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"j __ , A j__ - 1 I ley, a good animal, bred by Earl Bective. This
Tlio Parmor S ACLVOCJlkO * | bull was imported last autumn; his pedigree is 

Published Monthly by William Weld. I A 1. A J Cow, Queen of Weston, and a Craig s
RICHMOND STREET, EAST SIDE, BETWEEN are among his importations for ’75. Mr.

the MARKET AND G.W.R. STATION, LOND .fa aeven more Shorthorns ; they
TO SUBSCRIBERS : I expected in a few days.

1 *t2° —We left Mr. Sto»X .«<1 «h™ ■ **
»'• Government F.m. The ground, in front of the

*'S0bSitt"d“ »-d “■«" "SSŒa m College h.ve been much improved in Tpeunnce.«Maysessssst sa" A J, m.=^ h„ b.,„ P«. - g**»
;sï^^ï:5'3:ûïïa^^,, .iqi tmidtagh„tat
are considered wish g ^ school. We met Mr. Barnes, the gardener He ment m

i -nonr-timi are 20c. per line—$2.40 per | appears to be making the beat use of everything at plement in their town. 
ineh^Bpace oT no^paieii (a line consists on an average of I ^ command to beautify the grounds. A new im- We examined the plow. It has three plows, 

^^Manufacturers’ and Stock Breeders’ cards inserted in plement shed has been erected for him. We next with 0teel mould-boards and wrought irOn frame.
“Special List” at W.l>* ^SSSSSST agricultural impie- met Mr. Brown, a gentleman who has been ap- The coupling is for elevating and lowering, and it
m^s“, stock or Æ"sale, Sin- to let, not to ed ^ 3uperintend the farm management. He ig yery complete. It has no tongue, which is also
exceed four lines. 60c„ prepaid. ahowed us some steers on which he was trying ex- conaidered an advantage. Wrought iron handles

Totters enclosin-r remittances, Ac., only acknowledged when periments in feeding turnips in different ways; are alao uaed for guiding it. The cost is |30. e
speciaU™requested. Our correspondence is very heavy, and I ^ sheep on which he had been trying different conaider it well worth the money, In fact the
must be abridged as much as jmssibie. -------------------- trMt.ment Mr. B. said he would send phpaneat farm implement we have yet seen. We

' “ are pleased to see that our American cousins
the stock, sheep and should manufacture their implements in Canada.
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struction is the simplest, and at the'same time the 
most durable, that it will kill foul weeds better 
that better crops will be raised by its use, that 
land will be much cheaper and better cultivated; 
and to clench his statement, he says he will send 
the plow free of cost, and take it back again if it 
does not-in every way give satisfaction to the 
farmer ordering it.

Mr. Cossitt is a live Yankee, and theGuelphites, 
although boiling with the lion’s blood on the least 
occasion, hail with pleasure Mr. Cossitt’s achieve- 

introducing and manufacturing this im

OFFICE:

us the reports of the results.Guelph-The Agricultural College, F. 
W. Stone’s Farm, &c. Mr. Brown also showed us 

. thoroughbred cattle. We cannot speak satisfac- 
It is our intention, as time and means afford, to tQ them A poultry house is being

Guelph. A gentiem , ; a little fur- stone, was delivering his lecture to the students. It country can compare favorably with any coun-
as far as Mr Stone s ann, which n^ahttle ^1 wa9 rammg har<1 whlle we were there; having a country ^ P^ whether
ther than theGovernm t Government, cold and being wet, we did not call on this gentle- forest, earth, machine shop or art
Stone sold ^ «toe^arm carries man this time, as we did not wish to sit or stand A tmenta.
PU7mportingtrbredmgonts large a scale as about while wet. We had previously seen him. Wenotice that BOme of the papers are complain-
ever Ther! is a marked difference in the appear- He appears to be giving much greater satisfaction I becauae the railroad companies will

' eoat and value of the stock on these two than the previous managers have don . Lot make a greater reduction than one-third for
farm’s Any person interested in this department There are about thirty young men staying at the the round trip. Railroad companies expect to
should not fail to see, enquire and compare these College. They are supposed to pay for their board make a haul. They might find it advantageous to
two farms and their stock. They are both of very by their work; they receive ten cents per hour | ^ liberaUy.

they must draw while working on the farm, their time being di
vided, part of which is devoted to the study, and ^ interegt
part to manual labor. will be awarded, but what amount or in what way

The next time we pay a visit to this farm we jg not yet generally known. A steamship is fitted 
hope to have a finer day, and give fuller reports of gpecially to bring stock from Europe. The stock 
its progress. The farm is a fixed fact. It has exhibition will take place from October 10th to the 
been established through much opposition, and Lgth. Applications for exhibiting may be made 
there will be good and had results and effects. I td the 10th of June. We have not yet heard 

granted $2,000 towards es- whose stock has been selected, except ma few in-

Preparations arc being made in Guelph for a Mr.,J- S. Arm-
number of new buildings to be erected. In f«* ^ j Hunter and Mr. Watt,, we hear,
Guelph bids fair to outstrip most other towns and ^ Hhorthoma, but the exact selection in
cities in the amount of improvements*. be car- ^ ^ ^ have not heard. ___
ried on there during this season. We hope Canada will be fairly dealt with at the

Mr. Levi Cossitt, an enterprising manufacturer ing this time. We never yet
in this town, has a gang plow of which he has a The Americans owe us a debt of
very high opinion. He says he wi ll.send^itA° any and titude for the aid we have given
farmer who has a gang plow or cultivator or tha J rec0ncUe bitter feelings. Canada has don
needs one. He will guarantee it to do better work, their great show a success,
to be easier worked by men, and easier on the team her P-t^Uto 
than any similar implement made; that the con- | We hope it may

Centennial Exhibition Notes.

to be ofThe Live Stock Department promises
It is supposed about 1000 prizes

great advantage to Guelph, as 
visitors and purchasers from a long distance.

remarkable animal we noticed wasThe most
Mr Stone’s old cow “ Sanspareil. ” She is between 
16 and 17 years old; she has been a regular breeder, 
has raised three bulls and one heifer, successively for 

she is now in calf. Every time wehave 
her—that has been for many years—she has 

She now carries about six inches

many years; 
seen
been rolling fat. 
of solid fat on her rump and about three inches on 
the loin. We could hardly have believed that a 
cow could have lived to this age and be a regular 
breeder, and carry such an amount of fat on her 
all the time. She is a large, fine animal. You 

judge of her constitution from the above

The Government has

must

There is a large number of fine animals of this 
of which are being fitted to 

Mr. Stone has 70 breed- 
The 3rd

stock on the farm, some 
send to the Centennial, 
ing Shorthorns, besides young 
Duke of.Springwood, a very fine red bull, stands 
at the head of his herd. He is a son of the ith 
Earl of Oxford. There is also another bull of high 
pedigree in use on the farm, namely, Baron Berk-

stock.
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